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??? ???? ?? ?? ?? ??
F1 学びの見通しと振り返り
??? ???????????????????????????????????????? ??? ??? ???? ????
??? ?????????????????????? ??? ???? ??? ???
??? ????????????????????????????? ??? ??? ??? ???
F2 学習規律 ? ? ? ?
??? ?????????????????????????? ??? ??? ???? ???
??? ???????????????????????????????? ???? ??? ??? ????
??? ????????????????????? ??? ??? ???? ???
F3 安心と受容 ? ? ? ?
??? ?????????????????????????? ???? ???? ??? ???
??? ????????????????????????????????? ??? ??? ??? ????
??? ??????????????????????????????? ??? ??? ??? ????
F4 主体的・能動的学び ? ? ? ?
??? ??????????????????????????? ??? ??? ???? ???
??? ?????????????????????? ???? ??? ??? ???
??? ??????????????????????????????? ??? ???? ??? ???
? ???????????? ? ? ? ?
?? ??? ?
?? ??? ??? ?
? ?? ??? ??? ??? ?
??????????????
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to develop reliable and valid measurement scales for teaching and learning for promoting 
active learning? from both teachersʼ and studentsʼ points of view? aiming to realize effective teaching and objective reflection 
by teachers?  As a first investigation? free description surveys were sent to teachers who had taken training courses on 
active learning in order to collect items of teaching points for promoting active learning?  By sorting out those teaching 
points following the pre?existing framework for teaching on teacher evaluation? 48 items were subsequently selected to 
form a questionnaire ?tentative measurement scale??  For the second investigation? questionnaires were collected from 81 
high?school students? Factor analysis of the 48 items ?the principal factor method? promax rotation? revealed that the 
items were composed of 12 items and four factors: ?Perspective and Reflection of Learning???Class Rules?? ?Safety and 
Acceptance?? and ?Autonomous and Active Learning?? Validity was examined by checking if each item matched the criteria 
of teacher training programs in the Education Center?  Cronbachʼs alpha reliability coefficient was sufficient? within the 
range of 0?71‒0?83?  Therefore? the proposed scale was shown to have a sufficient reliable coefficient and validity? and it 
was considered useful to scale teaching capability?  Thus? the ?Active Learning Measurement Scale? composed of 12 items 
and four factors was considered to be completed?  We confirm that this scale was both reliable and valid?  In the future? 
the reliability and criterion?related validity of this scale will need to be ascertained? and correlation with studentsʼ motivation 
levels and academic abilities will need to be examined?
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